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NEWS OF THE DAY,
.STATE CONVENTION.

Tha London JleralJ aaya that tlfl CJonfureDoo

can do nothing, and that war ia certain, unless
thecombatauti become exhausted under tha bur-d-en

of preparation! ; and while the universal
feeling ia paciSo, a solution aeema hopeless

DIED.
In Rowin county, on the 1st of Jun, I8G1!, Cf-tsi-a

JACOB bllUPINU, ia bit 78 year. 11 1. I.t
itlueas w linrinf stow in in dvno, and wild
in iia foutur. tla nuiaed full poneniuu. t( his

fouliii anil tranquility U lha period of his diaaoula.
tioa. CPt. Shupioi aarrd as a volaniaar antlr

. A Rciiott. There U a rumor hero that
CoUlinton A. Cilley, lato assistant bu

perintendont of ,tho Froodroon'a Bureau
and Abandoned Landa for thia, district,
kaa been arrested on tho chargo of mal
feasance in tho administration of tho du-

ties for which ho was' specially commis-

sioned to porform. Rumor says tho

chargo. it, that ho oppressed Hue. negro,

at thotfifctigatiou of tho whites. ()r, i

other words, that ho favorod tho latter
at tho expenso and injury of the former.

Thcro is no doubt, wo suppose, that. Col.

thia particular instanco, wcro opposed to
its further extension. "

Mr. Pcreall moved to lay tho report
and ordinanco on tho table, which was
not agreed to.

Tlio Convention procoedod to consitlor
tho amended Constitution.

Mr. Phillips moved to amend tho
of rights by-addi- the follow-

ing:
Bcc27. All Courts shall bo open, and

every person for anjinjnry dono him in
his lands, goods, person or --reputation,
6hall havo rcmody by duo course of law,
and right and instico administered with-
out sale, denial or delay Adopted.

Sec. 28. No soldier shall iu timo of
pcaco.be quartered in any houso without

Oert. Andrew Jtckson, in the warof rb!3. II dii- -

chi tha dutiat of a 1diM,-ant-
il tha cloaa of thai

war; shortly aftar married a Correll. and by
id UnioB leaves three aona and two daoghiara to

lUtyr kmt, fu p.usi0n or tha unbound- -

e( rnodnesa of the liity, brightened the proapeot of
hie future happhissi. Ai In life',I bad despiaedjha

I fblllct; my In death he Im inrwrter to tha far of la
ignorant and licentious world ; and be expected with
paUence, aud met with pioua ana p otopnicai ra
(ignfclion, the ilruke of Death. Having been a oon-iate- nt

member of the E. L. Church for 40 yean, we
hsre every ateurance that hit disembodied opirit has
wiuged it flight to the Uod who rare it, to bask ia
tha tun-ehi- of inimitable glory forever.

M. 8. M.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING!
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" 2d, 3d, and 4th insertion, each, 50
" for each additional publication, 433

TIME TABLE. ;

Western N. O. Rail Road.
Going West.

STATION'S.
Salisbury,

AKKIVE. LEAVE. --

7.00A. U.
Third Creek, 8.05 &08
Statesville, 9.05 S.13
Catawba, 10.10 10.12
Newton, 11.10 11.13
Hickory Tavern, 12.00 H. . 12.03
Icard, 12.i0 r. m. 12.53
Head of Road, 1.30 "

Going East.
STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVR.
Head of Road, 2.00
Icard, 2.40 r. m. 2.43
H. Tavern, 3.30 " 3.33
Newton, 4.2a " 4.23
Catawba, 5.20 " 5.40
SUiteavilie, 0.45 u 6.50
Third Creek, 7.50 u 7.05
Salisbury, 9.00

S. S. KIRKLAND,
Eng'r & Sup't W. N. C. R. R.

June 4, 0G. dtf

MAKING.
W. H. SMITH CO.

00
RE still carrying on the Carriage Making busi

ness at their old stand, opposite the Lutherian
Church, in all its branches. They generally keep
on hand a number of completed jobs Buggies,
Sulkies, Rockaways, &c, which thy will sell cheap.
All work put up to order ia their lfne of business
shall bo executed according to specifications, and
in a superior style. All kind of repairing done at
short notice. Country produce and lumber taken
in exchange for work. -- t v t-

,' SMITH &. CO.

HATTING.
The undersigned also carries on the Ilatting bus-

iness, and in a seperate apartment, may always be '

found superior "home-mad- e Hats." Call and sea

- Tint Fenian Furor. :

' .;New York, June 4

Sweeney haa inod a proclamation to tb

Canadians atyling himself "Major General Corui
njandinjf. the armj of Ireland " UuHhIo ia qui
et this morn ib 2.

Oola. O'Netfh 8piHMinsr, Farr, II070, aad olh
er .officer, have toco cflntarod by the U. States
steamer Michigan; -

Markct8Frovi Europe.
New York, June 4.

Cotton nominal at 37a40. Gold 43?. Ster
ioff 60 days, 10 : tight, 11 J.
. Further advice por steamers state that more

failures are reported in England. Financial af
fairs gloomy. Cotton had decliued half penny
liruad.it ul nominal. Five-twen- ties 61a64.
Conxola So j86.

l'aris luticra statu that rranca is raising to
their full complement all regiments belonging to
tho army ot 1 n and army oi Lyons. Ihey
will bo on a war fooling in a fortnight and ready
to bo placed cu observation on the uermao and
Italian frontiers.

New York, Juno 3.
The British version of the fight at Ridgway

is that tho attack was jnada by lintish troops,
who drove the remans. A numbor were killed
on both sidos. The volunleeis were expected
to hold their own for reinforcements to reach
them, which were momentarily expected.

Auieric ui neutrality is severely censured, and
tho people declare that the government ism
collusion vitii tlio Fenians.

Tho general impression here is that the pre
sent movement is a runt to cover tho real point
of attack, which will be on the lino of the 6t
Lawrenr-- river.

Ciinadiau troops are stationed alqn the line
to prevent Fenians crossing. Tbo suspension
brijge is carefully guarded and all travellers
scruliinZ'id
. Movements of men towards tjio frontier are
repui led from every part of tho country. The
towA of St. Albans, Vermont, is the rendtzvous
of reinforcements. The 3d Fenian infantry,
1200 strong, and a Feuian cavalry regiment
left Dostou for that point yesterday morning.
femaller detacumeiits Irom :?yracuse, Llmira,
Trov, Rochester, Lowell, Rutland, and other
places, are continually arriving. .

uno ot niosoy s men ts sata 10 uave com- -t

ruand of the cavalry regiment from ISoston, and
thej Fenians my that Fitzbugh Lee is to com- -

iniunl the cavalry ot the army.
50.000 rounds of antmunition hav4 been

shipped from Columbus, Ohio, within the past
few dv, tor Mew lork, and 150,000 for Chi
cago, and 30,000 muskets for Buffalo, all snp- -

poseu to ue lor mo iso ot tue remans.
Stevens lias issued a manifesto at 1 uiladol- -

phiu, iirotesting airainst the movement of Swee
ney, on tiie grounu inai it is not aesiraoio to
commit any breach-o- neutrality by which this
co uuu may be compromised.

' LaLi:' " v

,

' Buffalo, June 3.
(!en. Grant! passed for the West, at noon, yes-

terday. He sent the following telegram to Gen.
Meade ;

, Bulfalo, June 2.

Ma. Gen. Meade, U. S. A., Philadelphia :

Gen. Barry is hero. Assign him to the gen-

eral command from Buffalo to tho mouth of the
Niagara river. The State authorities should call
out the militia on the frontier to prevent hostila
expeditions fearing the United States, and to
save private property from destruction by mobs,

(Signed; U . S. UKA NT, Lt.'Gen,

Still Lakr.
No further definite intelligence from the Fe

nians. One report is that the Fenians drove
back the British, capturing 100, killing nine-

teen and wounding more.
A Canadian dispatch asserts that tbe volun-

teers only fell back for reinforcements.
'A large number of F'enians are reported to

have crossed Niagara river yesterday. A Buf-
falo dispatch says that & fight will occur to-da-y,

(iBoaay.j
The Fenians are said still to hold Fort Erie
A Montreal dispatch says that Geo. Sweeney
at St. Albans with a large force. All this

needs authentication.
The Herald's special dispatches contain some

particulars of tbe battle at Ridgeway : Tbe Fe
nians 1000 strong, were met by the volunteers
whom they charged, but a swamp intervening
Col. O'Neill ordered a halt. The volunteers,
beliving tbe leinans to be retreating, charged

their turn, which was .met by the Eenians,
who routed the volunteers and they fled to Fort
(Jolburne, completely demoralized, reman loss

killed anl a number wounded. After stop
ping pusuit, the Fenians proceeded to Fort Erie,
leaving a guard over tbe wounded on both sides.

Trial of Mr. Davis.
njh momr7 u neTJI

IftJrSvlTfstfiet

James T. lady, of New York, Wra. B. Reed,

assistant counsel of Mr. Davis, are here. Chas.

iwo. 1

The counsel will announce their reafliness for
trial. In the event of its postponement, they

demand bail.
Msj. llenntsser, Assistant District Attortier,

represent the government.
lurton a. Harrison, former 1'nvale Secretary
Mr. Davis, is here.

Later from Lurojyc.
.ni

New York, June 3.
The Steamer Herman hat arrived, with Liv

erpool dates to the 22d. an
1 ans telegrams to tbe London Pott state de

finitely that a conference bas been arranged be--. n

ween r ranee, bnglaod aad Russi, on one skier.
Austria, IVussia and Italv. on tbe other. It ia

loeet in raris, with Drouvn Do LTIuri as
Bresidenb

MLIWAI) UUUg it.-- IU.lt 11 lift". vu
tho Commlttoo. reported an additional
Hcctian to tbo ordinanco to amend tho
charter of tho Governor's Creek Steam
Transportation and Mining company, re-

commending its adoption and tbo pass- -

ago or tub ordinanco tnus amended.
Mr; Daldwoll, of Guilford reported

from the finance committee a resolution
to pay tho commissioners' appointed to
preparo the froodnion'a codo.

Mr. Brooks, an ordinanco concerning
widows, who havo qualified as cxecu
trices to tho will and last testament of
their husbands.

Mr. Moore, from tho constitutional
committee, roportoJ back tho ordinanco
creating tlio othco of Lieutouant Uovor
nor, .recommending tuaf. its provisions
bo substantially incorporated in tho con

- stitution.
Mr. Buxton accepted tho eubstituto

reported from tho coiumitteo.
Mr. Satterthwaite, a resolution allow

fjg compensation to principal clerk of
Convention.

Mr. Faircloth, a lesolution directing
Hie becretary ot btato to have tho bind
i t;g of this Convention executed at tho
Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum,
providing that it can be dono as cheap
3v there as elsewhere. Tho rules were
suspended and the resolution passed

Mr. McKay, movod to recommit the
ordinance to pay certain Provisional
Judges, to the finance committee. Agreed
to.

CALE.VDAB.

An ordinanco concerning the debts of
the State hereaftur to be contracted and
revenue levied. Postponed

Mr. Moore introduced an ordinanco to
amend the charters of tho Rudisil Gold
Mining Company and Union Muring
Company. The rules were suspended,
an amendment adopted and the ordi-
nance passed its several readings.
A resolution removing tho water closet

from the capital was adopted. .

On taction of Mr. McDonald, of
Moore, tho resolutions "declaring what
has been done and appointing a commit- -

thn f rt OTinni ro nrli ot ia nannaan r

done," were taken up and read a second
time.

Mr. McDonald moved to amend by
making the number of proposed com
initteo seven Instead or live. Agreed
to.

Mr. Richardson addressed the Con-

vention in opposition to the resolution,
Messrs, Dick and McDonald favored
them.

Mr. Richardson moved to lay on the J

table. JLost, yeas 20, nays 71.
The resolutions were then referred to

a committee of seven.
On motion the Convention adjourned.

Monday, Jcne 4.

The Convention was called to order at
tfen o'clock a. m

Prayer by Rev. J. M. Atkinson, of tho
Presbyterian Church

The Journal of Saturday was read and
approved.

Mr. McGehee, for the select Commit
tee to which was referred Mr. McDon
ald's resolutions declaring what has been
done, and appointing a committee to as-

certain what is necessary to be dono, to
restore the State to the Federal Union,
ieported the following as a substitute
therefor:

Whereas, the people of the State of
North Carolina have manifested their
loyalty to the general Government by
promptly adopting such measures as
were deemed necessary to restore their
relations to thot Government, to wit :

An ordinance declaring nnll and void
the ordinance of secession ; an ordinance
prohibiting slavery in the State of North
Carolina ; an ordinance prohibiting the
payment of all public debts created or
incurred in aid of the rebellion ; which
said ordinances have become a part of
tho organic law of tho State : And
whereas, the people of the State do ar-
dently desire that whatever obstacles afe
still in tho way may bo removed :

He it resolved, That a committee of
seven be appointed to proceed to Wash
ington and confer with the authorities
of the general govcrnjoa&ni-iwrropoVt.- !

iu IU8UUB ui weir cumerence ata-can- y

uJLt JMZ-- J, .'- -I J t . li . i..an. ii uiu miruuucuu mi qruinance to

uui and Mineral Company; Referred to
--a iHttndm?r-ermTmttle- n nf..fivi. fn bo ctvl
ea tnc committee on corporations.

nance for exchanging the stocks of State
for bonds issued before the year 18G1.

Mr. Mcliae. an oMirianco to enable
the Fayettevillo and Florence Railroad
Company to establish a National Bank
in the town of Faycttoville. Referred
to the Committee on currency.

Mr. Grissom, a resolution to hold even-
ing sessions from and after to day. Lies aover.undcr rule. L

-- Mr. Wxight, from tho committee
was referred tho pctitron of Rev.

Thos. D. Fleurv for relifcf from iifMllar'a
tax for tho year ISCo, submitted an or-

dinance to grant such relief, accompa-i.ic- d

by a lengthy and hurrjorops report,
M.t!ing forth the reasons why the .conr

while recommendinir relief in

i'russia baa decided that, in the event or war,
nAmW mdrp.hant itiin all nil lint bu liable to

capture on th high seaai providod a aimilar
.

rule
be adopted by them.
' It la asserted that Austria refund to discuss
any proposition for cession of Vene.Ua. The
formation of Volunteer'jreffirhont

.
cbmraenoed

oh the 2 1st ult." A Vienna dispatch" aaya thai
the treaty between Prussia and Italy la offensive
and defensive, and continues until the end of
the present year.

Later.
Advices from Quoenstown to the 23d state

that the European crisis is unchanged. The
statement that all the powers had assentod to a
Conference is premature, but invitations have
been sent. Sales of Cotton at Liverpool, for tne
two days before sailing, 10,000 bales at destin-

ing prices.
War.hington, June 2.

Leonard Uuyck, President of the Merchants'
National BaDk, was arrested to-da- y, on tho affi

davit of rreeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
freasuary, for misapplying $200,000 govern
ment funds. In default of bail ho waa commit
ted to prison.

A decided impression was made npon
tho guests at a hotel table at Meridian,
Miss., a tew days since by a union sol-

dier, who rose from his 6eat and kindly
waited npon a one-arme- d Confederate
soldier, who could not help himself very
well. Iho attention was naturally and
delicately paid and gratefully received;
Tho Meridian Messenger, which relates
tho incident, says : "Tho spirit ot that
crrav-haire- d Federal 6oldier would do
more towards reconciling JNortn and
South than any spirit which has ever in
vaded tho room where the committee or
fifteen hold their sessions and pump all
sorts of 6tories out of All sorts of wit
nesses." , .

There is no hoax ablluTllTo rpaTter, for
wo have our statement concerning it
from Colonel Jones, Superintendent of
tho Alemphis and Ohio lioad, JUr. Wood-
ruff, and other gentlemen of truthful
ness in regard to tho monster's dimen- -

a 1 a mi a

sions, winch are given laoove. 1 no de
cayed remains are rifw lying in tho
jayou. and can yet ?e seen, Juns is

certainly tho largest reptile of tho kind
ever positively known as a native of this
continent, and a great mistake was mado
in tho killing of it, when it might havo
been easily captured bp cutting off its
aaesago back to tho Mississippi. Mem- -

pi is Avalanche.

Ono of the terra-tapper- s in West Vir
ginia, wlio had bored tor oilj at JJurnlng
Spring some 500 feet, greasing tho end

of his drill a mite.t gave it up as a had
job. Upon reflection, however, ho grew
desperate inscribed on his derrick,
"i etroleum, China or ilell, and again
bored downward. After penetrating to
the depth of 1,000 feet his terrevation
was rewarded with a flow of oil afrtho
rate of a thousaud barrels a day 1 This
6howa what patience and petroleum will
do. -

Elder Jacob Knapp, the famous revi
valistia preaching in Rochester, New
York.

Negro Dbowned. We learn from the
Eichmond Whig that a difficulty arose
between a squad of Federal soldiers and
some negroes a few days since in that
city, and that a negro was thrown into
tho dock and drowned. Others would
have been served likewise, but for their
rapid night irom the scene of action.

Sleeting Cars. Sleeping cars have re- -

cently become an institution on the central
North Carolina Railroad. Mr. Wilkes,
, n , . , I

ent of that road, merits much credit for
tho energy he has displayed in perfecting
this desideratum so much needed by the
traveling public. They are a great im-

provement, and are well arranged with
a view to comfort and convenience. "We

expect to try them ere long, and shall
then be better able to speak ot their
merits and demerits. Banner.

XACTING FOR Sn07.

men as to why ' ttrcy do not --Tnarry: we

able to support a wife, la ono case in

general thing, tho truo reply would be :

"l aiffTrot abiC; ta' "6Trpporttfjc Btyttr'
wbicn 1 thiDk my wife ougbt to live.
Ia this, again we see a fal6o view of mar
riage a looking to ah appearance in tho

A.world, instead of a ' tinign with a loving
woman tor her own sate. Iliexejire
very few men of industrious habits who
cannot maintain a wife, if they wero
willing t live economically and wttlKftit
reference to tfie opinion of the world

. ... ... . .... I

tuegreai evu t?, tuey aro not wiinng to
begin lite btimbie, to retire together into

obscure position, and together work
their way in the world !e by industry

bia callinir. - and she by disDensin
with pradencetho money that he earns.
Rut they most stand out, and attract the
attention of others by fine housea.and
fine clothes.

CiUy was commissioned, us were an oi-- i

uccrs oi tuo Jiurcau, 10 oppress uic oouui- -

ern whites and flavor and elevate tho ne

gro ; for this, wo conceive to bo tho only
object of tho Frecdmcn's Bureau ; but if

60, Col. Cilley choeo not to follow tho "de

sign in this particular, but dealt fairly and
did justico between all. So that, if ho is

arrested or censured at all, it is becauso he
dared to do righi and act honestly iu the
discharge ot a public duty, if ho ever mis
treated or oppressed any negroes, wo

never heard of it. If ho over did
more than justico demanded for any of
tho whites, wo havo not heard of it.

This Btory will bo news to our people.
They will lis ten to it with a smile of do

rision.
Wo know that Col. Cilley was fre-

quently censured and denounced by
many of our people for his supposed fa
voritism towards tlio negio.in rendering
his decision in matters ot duueuuy bo
tween tho two races.

We trust tho rumor is false; but if
true, Col. Cilley will have no diliicnlty
in procuring witnesses lore to exonor-- ,

ate him from tho charge Jianiur.

AN EXCELLENT PROPOSITION.
Tho ordinanco introduced into tho

Convention by Mr. McCorkle, of Stanly
countyj to prohibit tho Legislature from
electing its own members to oilice, is a
much needed measure, and its adoption
would result in remedying a jjreat evil.
It has been tho practice Of our Legisla
turcs to fill nearly all tho offices with its
owjn members. If a Judge or Solicitor
is to be elected, a member is given the
place, becauso ho is on tho g'rouud and
can "log roll," electioneer and pull the
wires successfully. If an important Coni

is to be appointed, members of
tho Legislature combine arl tlect them
selves. And to such, uu ,. extent has this
practice been carried, that persons who
aspiro to curtain offices first secure their
election, to the Legislature in ordr to
secure the ouiee they want.

It is frequently tlio case that tho fate
of important public measures are made
to depend on the whims or combinations
of members who desire to appropriate
the offices. Let 6iich evil and corrupt-
rig practices bo invented by an Ordi

nance ot tlio Convention, and let it be
the-- law that no man shall be elected to
an office by the Legislature while he is
a member of tho Legislature.

bomo ono may raiso tho objection that
sucA alaw. wouldideprive tue btate,some
tunes, of the services of some ot the
qest men ; but let it be remembered that
tho best talent is not always to be found
iu the Legislature or in Congress. "There
are as good fish in the sea as was ever
taken out of it." Charlotte Democrat.

PIETY GIVES NO EXEMPTION
FROM SUFFERING.

A good, man 13 by no means exempt
from, tho danger of entierinsr by the
crimes of others ; even his goodness may
raise him enemies ot implacable malice is
and restless perseverance ; the good man
has never been warranted by heaven
from the treachery of friends, the diso
bedience of children, or tho dishonesty
of aw'fe; he may see his cares made
useless by profusion, his instructions de
feated by perverseness, and the kindness
rejected by insrratitude : ha may ,lan- - in

guish under the infamy of accusations,
perish reproachfully by an unjust sen-
tence. six

A cood man is subject, like other mor
tals to all tho influences ot. natural evil ;

iis harvest is not spared by the temptcsh

jflamealxE e! fltlieraina conflagration; nor

BiHiuig uurncanes; uis mum, lipwevcr
elevated, inhabits a body snbiect tr in- -

aivcavs sharp the dftn.gcra.and th pains.
ho bears about him the seeds of disease or
aad may linger away a great part of his

fo under tho tortures of the gout or
stone ; at one tune groaning with insula will

ferablo anguish, at another, dissolved in
listlessncss and langour. Juhnsm. will

JHE MEM PUIS RIOT. of

Gen. Stoneman has submitted his report of
the origin, xc, of the late bloody not in Mem
phis, lie exhonerales the returned Confederates
from any .responsibility' whatever, divides the
blame about equally between the egro solJiers
and the Iri.h (Union) police, and states that the
disorder ruling the city' is attributable to the
fact, that the best class of citizens are disfran
ehUed under tlie , registration, and (hat their
rule is thrown into the hands of 1 hose ahk hy to

and incompetent.

consent of the owner; nor m time ot
war, but in a manner to bo prescribed by
law.

Tho consideration of thoso sections of
Articlo 2d, of tho Constitution, which
relate to tho basis of representation, was
postponed for tho present.

On motion of Mr. Moore of Wake, the
All . . i 1

toiiownu' section was interpolated in
Articlo II. between sections 15 and H,
viz:

"The stylo of tho acts and laws Bhall
be, "Bo it enacted by tho General As-

sembly of the State of North. Carolina,
as follows :"

Mr. Moore, of Wake, moved to amend
by adding tho following section :

".Lacu member ot the UeneTai Assem
bly before taking his 6oat shall take an
oaui or aiurmaiion mat no is constuu
tionally qualified to take! his seat."

Oq motion of Mr. Buxton, the amend
ment was amended by addio'r tho word
'to tho best of his knowlediro and bo

lief."
Thejimondmont as amended was then

adopted yea3 88, nays 11.
Mr. Smith, of - Johnston, moved

amend section 22. bv striking out the
words "bv one fifth of the members pre
sent." (The section as it stands requires
a call for the yeas and nays in tho wen
eral Assembly to bo sustained by ono
fifth of the members present.)

Jur. bmith, ot Johnston, said that this
amendment wa3 merely proposed to re
store the Constitution as it formerly stood
Tho chancre reauirinar a motion for the
yeas and nays to bo sustained by one
fifth of the members present was made
by tho Convention ot lbGl. Messrs,
Tumor nnd Loach, in opposing tho onir
it ot secession manitostcd in tuo State
Senate in 18G0-C- had annoyed the 6C

cessionists by repeated calls for the yeas
and nays. Jlo believed the change was
made with a view to silencing tho voices
of loyal men, and depriving them of
record.

Mr. Eaton did not see how any loyal
man could object to the section .as
stood. It was substantially the same as
the provision contained in tho Constitu
tion of the United States upon the same
subject. The language is almost identi
cal.

The amendment was rejected
Mr. Buxton moved to amend Sec. 21

by insterting after tliOj word "Treasurer"
the word "Comptroller." Not agreed
to.

Un motion ot Mr. I'mlhps, this sec-

tion was further amended by striking
out the words "and council ot estate.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee, Sec. 19
was amended by striking: out tho words
"before the meeting ot tho Weneral As
scmbly," and inserting the words "when
ever the ueneral Assembly is not in ses
sion." This sqctipn was further amend
ed, on motion of Mr. Eaton, by inserting
the words "of election" after the word

'

"writs." -
...

On motion of Mr. Furches, Sec. 2 of ar-

ticle III was amended by striking out
the words "or above" and inserting the
words "of at least." ;

Mr. Logan moved to amend the same
section by striking out tho words "five
years and inserting the woras "tenqyears
immediately preceding his election.5
Not agreed to ; years 33, nays 63.

Mr. liogan moved to stnico oat, in the
same section, the word "live and insert
"ten." Not agreed tQ.

Mr. Moore, ot Wake, of ottered a sub
stitute for article IV, oxcept sections 3
artd 4, of the Constitution, as reported
By tho" i:omnilttoo to; tovBQ jLb.QL.Constit u- -

tTTramendment was ordered to
be printed jwd referred to the commit- -

1UU Vi 1 U V l!5ill HI tuvi VUIIOUIUUUU. I

" fZj i: vt;

formally for the present.

fecotion 1st, of articlo V- was amcnjcdlby
striking, out after tlio toF3s "Almigiity
God " tsewdi'or" and inseritng the
word "and" in its 6tead.

The Convention adjourned until 10
o'clock

Thejrepprtcrt in giving the names of
tho committee appointed on Miv Mc-

Donald's resolutions, was mistaken as to
one of its members. Mr. Winston is not

member of tho committee. For Mr.
Winston the report should have said
Mr. Thompson.
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The Princess Mary of Cambridge ia
eaid to loro Prince deck her young
mas with all the ardor of a Gaelpb.

Wisdom is more;prccious than rubies.

titem, and bring all" the furs can to exchange r- -'

for good, durable Hats. ... : r
' i

Wu. U. SMITH.
March 20, 18GG.

T. E. BRO WN & CO.
Having largely extended their facilities' for

n j r rf c ... r j r, tj? i.

fuy prepared trim all orders in their line of bus--

.l"" W supenor style, and cheap. House-roofin-

Guttering ea, per contract, bulls, and all other
Copper work done in the very best manner and on
accommodating terms.

Old pewter, copper, and country produce taken
in exchange for work.

Wholesale buyers advised to call and hear
prices before purchasing elsewhere. '

March 28, 1UG ,
, 3mo-- w

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

Jl
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118 Market St., Philadcljrida.
liih''MMLrnS'V and. Supplies oTever'r

descrTpbon,T6"r rXrdKoa"and' '"tVoleTTuan'uTIcs.""

cotton and woolen yarns, warps, starch, oils, dye- -
stulls. Sic., &c. Ainranccs made on consignments

. .v i tr r. i i i .1 iiuraers soiicneu, which snail receive prompt ai- -

:efTnorr " '

D. a WIXEBRENER.
March 12, 180G 3mo-w-1- 0

J, UKBOSSEr. W. U DKUOSSST, CRAnAM DAVIS.

DEE0SSET & CO.,
(Formerly Derossel t Brawn, EstaOuHed 1839)

CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ;

No. 6 North Water Street,- - (up stairs.)
WILMINGTON. N. C.

J
ILL giro personal attention to the nurdutse

and sale of produce of every description, and to re-

ceiving and forwarding goods.
March 12, 18CC

J. J. SUMMERELL, M. D.
Office at his residence, West Ward,"

'SALlSIiUItV.


